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llow i;n oi t m m political ml1 OTMllR llio "l' A. ol II. V.V ill
llMlt'-- . ltoutl.Did You Tajoy Your

Breakfast This Morning?

New
Q-ood- s

J. C. Howard or C. I). Krumbinc, YOUKwoitK or tiik liEMoc hath- t om- -

MlTlKK AliOl T KIN'MIKl).
HIlsT I'HOl I.AM.VTION OF KMIM.II-Ol- t

NICHOLAS II. president of the "I'uiversal Association
of Home Aitists" is out of custody, hav-

ing furnished bind fur his appearance on the llctiirus HANDSlie ItcconLs n sol. inn Vow in .Make

Ik'Vi'lopim'iit !' HunMii His

slc Alin-Tl- ic News KlM'Wli.'iv In

November lo before 1'. S Commissioner
Summey t 11 o'clock today. S. II. Reed

is Howard's surety.ARE MOW ARRIVING DAILY.
the Various Districts 'I'lirougli-o- ut

the- - oiilldcnt ol'

Victory Over- - Morton.
Ni-- Y'okk, Nov. 2 The Democratic

COVEREDRegaidmg the cndorscui nt bv the
Western Carolina bank, primed inFOR SALE !If Not, Thca Tomorrow Morning

Try Our The liurgaius our tmyer picked up lire i Stale vomniittee ha9 practically conone ol Howards circulars, President.
Lewis Maddux and Cashier L, P.

liui-op-

St. Pi:ti;rsiiikc., Nov. 2. Emperor
Nicholas II. hag issued a proclamation
announcing the death of his father Hm-per-

Alexander III. and concltidinir os

follows:

WITHcluded its work for the campaign. Thething immense. Will have Brunei opciutiK i McLoud of that bank stated to
Tin; Citizkn today thai it was unauTin entire out6t of the managers have received reports from

every election district in the State nndthorized by tin m, and. further, that
few. days, We know you will not mis

it. To make room for nil these new

and pretty things, will close out some
DENTSthev knew nothing ot the existence of

such alleged endorsement until the fact are engaged today in tabulating figures.
Clerk Defrest is making a computation

restaurant doiog business at
the corner of Main street and was minted.

of the old stock at alioiit half value Detective W. il. Heaver has recaved a of the probable number of votes which
$2.00.each ticket wiil receive. He has not yet

"May we be consoled by the conscious-
ness that our sorrow is the sorrow ol the
whole of our beloved people, and mav
the people not forget that the strength
and stability ol holy Russia lies in her

unity to us nud her unbounded devotion
to us. We, however, in this sad and

Watch our space in this paper. It will lie letter Irom T. () M one, dated Saluda,
N'ovemticr 1, in vil.ich the writer savs:over A. I).Court Square,Royal Blend Coffee, very interesting for the coming

Will be soldCooper's ptore. "I saw in the paper that J C. Howard
was in jail to await trial, lie swindled
me out l ten dollars. I sent bim ten
dollars and he sent nic an outfit worth
about $3. He me to a Miss F.

made any specific announcement of the
number of votes he expects the Demo-

cratic and Republican dilcgatcs to poll,
but he adheres to the statement that
Morton's maj irity above Harlem will

not exceed 40.000 or 42,000 votes.

MITCHELL,Two frontat a bargain solemn hour, when ascending the ances

A. Caldwell, Charleston, S. C, ns totwo back forrooms ana tral throne of the Ruoelan empire and
the czardom of I'uland and the grand
duchy of Finland, indiss jlubly conutcicd

Days. Attention is called to our line ol oil heat how he did business. . . ." THE MEM'S OUTFITTER.R. A. PEALrent. ers. Price only fs.oo. warms a large room. A batch of letters in the detective's
hands tell of a number of people who had
sent inouev to Howard for outfits, $11)

therewith we, in the presence ol thePuritan Oatflakes,
This be calculates will be swamped by
the vote for Hill in this city and Brook-
lyn.

The managers ot the campaign are
looking to li ooklyn for a heavy Hill

Most High, record our solemn vow thatAliuminiim ware is new tor cooking utensils. We

have them.
being the sum Irtiiuently mentioned

2S PATTON AVENUE.One correspondent savs he borrowed thewc will nlwavs make our sole aim the
peaceful development ol the power and money to send lor the outfit. These let

ters are from points in Kentucky, Ohio,glory of beloved Russia and the happi

vote. John lloyd Thachcr said this
morning that the reports from Brooklyn
were more encouraging to the Democrats
than those from any other part of the
State.

Indiana, Virginia, Pennsylvania, South
Carolina, Minnesota, Texas, New York,ness of oar faithful subjectsThrash's Crystal Palace

- !
nud two from North Carolina Moores-vill- e

and Saluda. S ime of the letters
complain of Howard's delay in respond

The proclamation concludes by ilirtct-in- g

that the oath ot alligiarce be taken
by him, F.mperor Nicholas 11 and also
by the Grand lUike George, bis lineal

Matters were comparatively quiet at
the Park avenue hotel this morning.
Hugh J. Urunt was one of the earliestLOW PRICE LEADEHN.

BISCUIT MADE FROM OBBI.18K

FLOUR WITH OBELISK BAKING

FOWDBB. BUCKWHEAT CAKES

MADE FROM OCR NBW CROP

ing lo their communications.successor, "until id shall vouchsafe In illers. He went to State headquartersIn n letter from Camden, N. I the
to compare notes with Major Hinckley
on the prospects in this city. The MajorREASONSBlank Books! IF VOt'R "ACE AND HANDS CHAP. AND

bliss with a son the union into which
the liftiperor is about to cuter with the
Princess Alix of llcsse Darmstadt."

Washington, Nov. 2. Sectctary of
State Urcshatn today received adispntch

told him he admired tlic manner in wliicti
he was working. "Next to Senator
Hill," he said, "ou aie doing the hard

writer savs: "1 sent you niv second
copy over two weeks ago, but have re-

ceived no answer Will ri(llestcd me to
be prompt, which 1 have complied evi'h,
aud I would kindly iis'i of ymi to be- the
same with me. You also desired si '

four weeks back to send you SH
tor my outfit by return mail. As it was
important that 1 should have mv outfit
1 did as you requislcd and have only re

est work of anv candidate in the cam VOfR SKIN BECOMES ROVCH T'SKFor UsingBlank Books ! paign of whom I know."
from the Russian foreign olhce unnotinc-in- g

the succession ot the new Kmperor.
I'resiacnt Cleveland later received a nics
sage direct from the new Kmperor.

Livadia, Nov. 2 Tht remains of Czar
Alexunder 111. havinu been embalmed

senator Hill is not expected in this
it v before election. Governor FlowerBUCKWHEAT FLOUR

will arrive in jersey City by tomorrowBlank Books! HESTON'S evening, lie sneaks m iirooklyn anuived six small bottle ol ink. lean CamphorlineBREAD will probably ri mam in this nty over
Sunday. Speaker Crisp will arrive here
tomorrow afternoon. He speaks inFINK ASSORTMENT AT

har dy consider that Is acting r.istly by
me and doing as your c'lvulars and
printed matter repicsenls. I desire to
keep on in this line of wmk, but I feci (Trade Mark),

and attiredin the uuilorm ol the
regiment of the guards, were

convejed this morning to the small pri-
vate chapel of the palace. The bier was
surrounded with lighted candle and is
watched by relavs ot priests and officers
of the array.

At the religious services which were

ltrookl.vn with Governor Flower, but
will stop at the Park avenue hotel. Mr.
Timelier has appointed Perry Belmont

very much discouraged at our treatIiOw Prices. ment.AND BITHRR OCR NEW CROP

NEW ORI.BAN8 MOI.ASSF.S OR
WIN.AKi.Ai knpixts hm.i. to

mil W alter Stanton a committee to re-

vive Mr. Crisp on his arrival.
Considerable talk is caused bv the an

All li- -Tho Tolil Illin 'I'liat nouncement that Isadore strnuss.
brother of Nathan Strau-s- , the original
candidate of Tainmai.v lor mayor, had

pcmls On New Yorkt .

Jackson, Miss., Oct. 30. -- Ilcforc leav

irg ibis citv today Stc

And Ikii'c soft white hands 'and smooth skiu.

It's an decani toilet preparation, contains no

acids, no grcesc, drvs instantly, delightfully

perfumed and a pleasure to use. Good after

shavipK close, where the skiu is inclined to be

sent a check to the heeler campaign
committee and that the other brother,

It's the best.

It goes farthest.

It's a pleasure to eat it.

It satisfies.

Always the same.

Everybody praises it.

You will like it.

You should try it.

Vinson extended the greetings ot the

afterwards he Id in the cliapcl all
of the members of the imperial
family nnd the imperial household we re-

present. The otlicial olHciatiug priest
chanted an impressive liturgy. The
whole ceremony was most imposing and
produced the deepest itlcct upon those
present.

The entire seventh army corps will pay
militurv honors to the dead limperur
when the body shall be embarked at
Yalta. The train Irom U.lcssa to St.
Petersburg will stop ul every point unit

Oscar Strauss, to Turkey,

We sell at reasonable prices

the best makes of. ....

INK
We do not handle poor,

cheap ink.

New York Democracy to Michigan Dem had sent a letter to the committee en- -Maple Syrup, lorsing Mr. Wheeler as Democratic canocrats, tic also said to n Democratic sore. Price 25c. a Iwttle. Guaranteed as

Manufacturdd ouly bydidate for Governor.leader:
"If Senator Iliil is not elected Governor

( KI.M1NAI. Ot ItT.ol New Y'ork, I shall be disappointed
Wh. ti 1 spoke at Troy on Saturday even

A Niiinber ol'( uses Disposed of slni'clocal station where the local garrison inL' th.1 entire audience rose cn masse at
the mention of Senator Hill's name and
cheered for 10 minutes. It wasthe mostAsk for it; insist on having-- it.

will be drawn up to render military
honors to their dead commander. Tile
Czurina is ouite broken down and the

RAYSOR & SMITH,
V estcrdiiy.

The Ciiminal court is working its way
through business now at a good steadyH.T. Estabrook, wonderful demonstration had ever wit

Aud Van Will be Happv. doctors are again fearful that her health iiess d outside ol a national convention. gait, and recesses arc short.
I spent some time nt Hill's house, and

Yesterday alternoon Will Teaguc,
A gems I'nr yfl?...ZLf ConfecHons ivns assured bv the Senator that if the

Democrats would take care of New YorkB3CK AND STATIONERY STORE.
ASHEVILLE, M. C

city all would be well, as he would ctinie
to the II irleni river with an adverse

charged with larceny, was found yiilty
and sentenced to two years on the roads.

State vs. Jim Floyd alias Dave Floyd,
three cases assault with deadly weapon;
in one case judgment was suspended and
in the other two he was sent to the
roads for five months.

22 South Main St.

may not withstand the strain of her
grii f.

Uhri.in, Nov. 2. Umpcror William,
who was dining with the officers of the
grenadier guards yesterdav when the
death of the Czar was announced, alter
receiving the news and dietrling a miss-ageo- t

condolence to the Cz trcwitcli at
l.ivadia, arose and addressed the officers

at the tabic. He said in part :

"Just ns the death shadow rested
on'mv father's head Icr an entire

POWELL & SNIDER TELEPHONE NO. 183.
in ijoritv ol only about N. Y

Sun.

r.r.roi;!'. moi'kikiv wall.
THIS WEEK IT IS lapnni'-- i' Mciidily AilMincliitf InThe

See That Square ! year before his sulk-ring- ended, thus
now comes to our cars the news

to ( lliuic TclTlt"l .

Yokohama, Nov. 2. It is announced

here that the investment ul l'rt Arthur
by the j ipanese lotccs ol land and by sea

State vs. Thos. Allison, affray, guilty;
prayer for judgment continued to next
term.

State vs. Jim Morris, gambling; plead
guilty.

State vs. Frank White and Alhe Gud-ge-

affray; three months each on the
roads.

This morning Taylor S'.epp. who was

IT'S EASY
To sell goods cheap if bought cheap
thnt's the secret of our success try to
buy just a little cheaper than others of
course they could do it but there's a

of a nndseiious eventFINE CLOTHING His mnie'Stv the Cziir has nut died
has been .Miiide:ed and that the lorwaidand Nicholas II. has just ascended
movement of b lh the Japanese armies
in the direction of Moukdou is being rap
idly pushed. A portion ol Field Marshal
Oy'ama's force will ati.ick Kinchow

difference it takes hard work and eter-

nal vigilance that's how we are enabled
to sell candies so cheaply.

FOR MEN, UOVS AND CHILDREN.
As.ivu winch is occupied liy tnc Linnese
troops. In the meanwhile, gen

the throne of his father 4, one i t theheny
iest heritaues a prince can enter. We

here assimbbd, throwi.ig our eves back
upon our traditions, rcncuiiicr the rela-

tions which in olden times united us in a

brotherhood of arms with the- Kus-ia- n

imperial family, we unite our feelings
lor the emperor wh i has ncwlj ascended
the throne, wishing that heaven may
lend strength for the duties ol th-- heavy
iilucc which is just assumed by Emperor
Nicholas II."

yesterdav lound gu lty ot an affray, was
sent up for one month.

S ate vs. Pres. Tvson, larceny; not
guilty.

State vs. R ibert Abcrnctbv, assault
with deadly weapon; fined $" and costs.

Stutc vs. Henry Hill, injury to house;
not guilty.

State vs. Cephas Mills, larceny; on
trial.

Parlor Suits. eral NoiV.us' advance column is
nppropching Fung Whang, a lortiticd

Was
Too Busy to
Change My Ad.

Now most of my new goods are

nil open, I will cordially invite all

my customers and friends lo call in

nd look it the finest selection that

has ever been shown In Asheville.

It is useless to mention all, but you

can glance at some of them In my

windowa. My holiday goods will lie

displayed soon.

Marshmallows, the 40c. kind, 30c.
Chocolate Creams, 20c.
French Mixed, 13c.
Chocolate Caramels, 18c.FINE WRAPS town on the mam roan iju

and Moiikdcn, to which place all the
Chinese troops re1 rented utter leavingsi W. A Blair.
their positions north ol the alu river. von: roii imsimiim.War

At the conclusion of the Emperors The J iD.'ini'scixiiict to ikicat me eni- -

ISiislucs Men Will Not followflicremarks, cheers were given for NicholasE nc' at Doth places anil men unite lueir
columns beloic the walls ol Moukdcn. llleliiiioud I'enrsou.

Richmond Pearson has spoken of theNO. 45o FOR LADIES,
1 and the bands played the Russian

hvm.
The Emperor in person called at the

Russian embassy at 11 o'clock this

MISSES AND CIIII.DK

AND Ml l:ll.l,'l II (II! MOMCY.
great ekpectations he has ef votes from

TO SEE
Our wonderful assortment of popular
vocal and.instrumentnl music over four
hundred of them going at 5c. each
you'd think them marvellously cheap
certainly you'd buy some if you took a
look you could not resist.

BO I CO
n Insurance Int.et Money on the business men of Asheville. Hut be

morning and tendered his condolence to
llllallt-.- .

evidently spoke without consulting thesePATTON AVE. y
Cll VTTAMIOI.A. Ictin., Nov. J It IS gentlemen, for thev are indignnnt at his

the Russrin ambassador. Count ncnotiv-n-

IT. The Prince of Hesse, nil the Rus-

sian Princes and members ol the diploL. BLOMBERG, believed bv the Tennessee State BoardFINE DRESS GOODS, matic corps in Hcelin have called at the of health that the horrible practice of
Russian embassy a. id signed their names17 PATTONj.AVBNUB. murdering jotng infants for the in

insinuations that they are totollow sueli
a leader. "The business vote of Ashe-
ville," said a prominent man today, "is
not purchasable, and if Mr. Pearson is
in town next Tuesday we will give him
nn object lesson that will last him for

to the visitors list. All the official build
AND ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE. snrniirc taken out upon them isings and many urivate residences are WHY

Smokers like Traylor's Tampa cigars is

rapidly growing among the lowerdraped with mourning and fl ags through
nut the citv arc flyinc at hall mast. classes ot '.he negro population, and an

TO WHICH WE WOULD DIRECT ATTEN investigation isnow 111 progress whichKomi:, Nov. 2 Flags on nil the publicRock Bottom TION.

lia years.
The business men of several North

Carolina towns are going to close their
stores on election day. How does the
idea strike the Asheville merchants?

buildings nrc at hall mast. King Hum promises to f.isclose a suocKing condi plain to one who tries them there's mer-

it in 'em smokes freely and has a finetion ol allairs. For a long time thebolt has ordered the court to observe a
board has been closely watching the flavor.period mourning.

Paris, Nov. 2. President Cnsimir I'ei movements of certain insurance comptt-nie- s

who make a business ol selling risksWEEKLY Hold I'psare C ommon.inr niesidcd over the cabinet meetingFOR CASH OR
INSTALLMENT, Ciiicai',0, Nov. 2. Four men held up aU DarluiAArl Jtl mzn. 1 this morning and then attended reiiucm ,, the lives ol mlnuts RAY 8 N.

Court Square.and very voting
lound that thewwwwM w w i ...:.. : ... p,,i., rlnoii'l. A Iter ser- l.i.a.i...,, ,,.,,1 i lv li.-- vc street car on Pauline street last evening

vices in the chim I. the President and M practice has income so general inai it nnd robbed George Hobbie of a large dia
Btirdcnu went to the Pantheon to salute demanded instant investigation and per

mond pin. tine ot the robbers has ocen
the tomb of the late President Cnmot in haps correction,

irrcstcct nnd gives the name ol 1 hos.CLEARING SALE ! Heinitsh & Reagan, confirmity to the French custom ol visit llrady. The three men who escapedo : i (.oi l'.Titir.D Roe Herringing the dead on all souls day have the diamond nnd their identity is
lieliiseil to Let I i on tileHill lie I unknown.DRUGGISTS. HOTII I'ftKK Ml. Dltl l 1.

FOB SALE
Out judgment against P. A.

Fanning for twenty dollars

and eighty cents (

Will five liberal discount.

vest luiilliiu.
STATE SEWS.Inllaeoll and Wnlsli Nominated New York, Nov. 2. The F.vctiiiiR

Kin for the Nciiulc.
Post savs that it has indubitable eviCHl'HCH ST.. Jk PATTON AVE. Uev. Dr. H. Cnrratline of St. Louis,

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. --'.The Demo
dence that during the course of the pres w ho is conducting a revival at Raleigh

cratic caucus of the general assembly ime ot the Methodist churches, is Ient investigation Mr. GolT was wailed -- AND-TAKK CARK OH YOUR THKTII preaching what mav be termed a newGk .A. O-ree- r.

E2

OA m I
Yv !

"a t

nominated two United States Senators
yesterday afternoon. The appointment

on by a pcrfn who offered him $10,000
ns li lee for examining the title of real loctrme in that part ot the country.

This is the doctrine of "holiness, orl
of Senator Walsh by Governor Nortlun estate which was worth less than $5,000

UV USING

Hygienie Tooth Wash
saiK'titication." The attendance at the I

on condition that he I Got! ) would not
was unanimously confirmed by bis elcc revival is great.call as a witness n certain captain ol

Thomas Skinner, a voumb white man Ipolice mentioning the name ol said caption to till out the unexpired term of the

lute Senator Colmrtt. For the long of Middleburg, while on his way home Itain.
Mr. Golf declined the oiler and called White Fish,Irom a political spcakiue at Henderson, Iterm bruinuing March 1, 180."), Hon

and Hygienie Tooth Powder. the iiuuie ol that captain the next day. lav down on the railway track nnd wasAugustus t. ll.tcon was nominated on
struck nnd killed. He was drunk.G i the first ballot, he rc- civing SKI votes

COSDi;.ShD ThLEOHAMS.
Conirtcssmnn Henry G. Turner receivedOakland Heights Hotel 1 The Wake county Alliance is ntPREPARED BV 7 votes. I.. F. Garrand 21 votes and work raising $10,000 by subscription for
Patrick Walsh 9 voles lor the long term Alfred Merrill, in a suit against John a tannery and shoe factory on the co- -

D. Rockefeller aud l.T. dules, chargesThe nomination of Maj. llacon was then
mnrlp iiniininious.

nerativc plan. Reports are to be madeo Heinitsh & Reagan, tl cm with delrnmlmg bun out ol SI
November 24.22li.4lil)iii the lormalion ol the l.akeThe contest has been n very heated

one. nnd the candidates have been ou Statesville Landmark; The looms imtifi 'KYlM Xn A HPSuperior Consolidated Iron Mines com
1llllhnv nut in nmilinn in Ihr M. J M. Ws X- - M.the atuinn for the uast four months.NELLInO AGENTS FOR puny

Hoth Uacon and Walsh, the two scimWILL GIVE Statesville cotton mill, and the .estab-
lishment will be ready for work in a fewSalisbury spoke warmly

tors nominated yesterdav, nre outspoken
davs.

of silver at o ratio iand unlimited coinage that il would lie perilcountry n grent It is probable that North Carolina
of 10 to 1. will make a very tine display nt the At

E

m2
un .. . A

Illlf l'nclilau: House llui-nod- . lanta exposition.The embargo against American cattle
nnd dressed beet has been extended to

None of the lour murderers whonil the ports ot the German empire, W- - A. LATIMER'S,Reduced Rates Omaha, Neb,, Nov. 2.-- G. II. Ham-

mond's packing house nt South Omaha broke out of Koxboro jail have been
The President and five members of the

cabinet attended the regular cabinet
Mr. I. A.. Simpson, one of Newbcrn'slmeeting todav.

is on fire. Already it is certain the loss
will be $200,000 and it may reach a
million.

Two firemen belonging to the Ham
leading citizens, is dead; aged 67.

CANDIKM.

BUST BRANDS DOMESTIC KKV

WK8T CIGARS, SPECIAL AT-

TENTION TO BOX TRADE.

Leslie 15. Carter hns won his divorce
suit, nnd Mrs. Curler will returu to theJ. H. LAW mond fire department were caught un Durham's new

is now in full opi ration. 10 N. Court Square.stageder falling walls nnd lustuutiy silica,Until January 15th, 1895. ts Pattou Avf .. Aubllie. N. c.


